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      Come and help us raise a Joyful Noise to the Lord! 

             If you would enjoy lending your voice     
            to sing praises to Our Lord,  we invite   
                       you to join our small choir to provide  
                       special  seasonal music on Sundays.  
           We prac ce  on Sunday mornings at 9:30am.   
           

La no Heart Ministries                                                             
This is an update for the Food Distribu on at the Church.    
Due to a change in the supply chain availability, boxes will     
be distributed on Tuesdays at 4pm.  Any help you could       
provide would be greatly appreciated.  Thank you all for your 
con nued support and commitment to feeding our neighbors!  
If  you would like to know more about how you can assist in 
this  ministry, please contact:  Pedro Rocha at:  813-484-4856,  
or  email:  la noheartorg@ yahoo.com                                                          
         
Senior Scholarship Fund                                       
Thank you to all for giving so generously to the          
Scholarship fund!  We are about halfway to our goal of 
$1500 to be awarded next Spring to our gradua ng     
senior, Ray  Cowen!   You can s ll donate to this Fund by 
marking your envelope “Scholarship fund” or by no ng    
it on the bo om of your check.  God bless you for helping 
to bless  the next  genera on as they graduate and move 
on to  college! 

  

   

 

              Rick’s Revela ons 

CLOSE YOUR EYES…AND SEE. 

You may have heard of a lady named Fanny Crosby. If her name 
sounds familiar it may be because she wrote many of the famous 
songs of faith that we sing from our hymnal, like “Blessed         
Assurance” and “I am Thine, O Lord.” She was physically blind, 
but her spiritual vision was phenomenal and the words in her 
songs have touched many and helped to strengthen and          
encourage them in their faith. It is truly amazing that someone 
who lived her life in darkness could help so many to see the light 
of Christ. She was once asked if she ever wished she had her 
sight and it was suggested that she could have accomplished 
even more if she had not had the handicap of blindness to     
overcome. She responded by saying this: “I would not change a 
thing because I know that the first image I will see with my eyes 
will be Jesus, my Savior in Heaven.” She viewed her blindness as 
a special gi  from God, believing He had given her what she 
called “Soul Vision” which equipped her for a special work for 
God’s glory. She went on to write more than 8000 hymns and        
poems. In 2nd Corinthians chapter 5, verse 7, Paul sums it up 
clearly-“For  we walk by faith, and not by sight.” So how do we 
overcome our spiritual blindness, and begin to see with the 
“eyes” of our souls? I think we are just like Bar maeus, the   
blind beggar who called out to Jesus and was healed. I know  
that  spiritually I am just a blind beggar crying out to Jesus for 
mercy, and asking Him to give me the vision I need to truly      
follow Him.  If we are to learn how to use our “Soul Vision” we 
must first seek the source of light, Jesus, because without light 
there can be no sight.  I believe that it all must begin through 
prayer.  I don’t  think we can force it to happen, but there are 



                                                                                                                  
                         

               

                                                                                    

            The Bible Study group meets on Wednesday          
 mornings  at 10am.  All are welcome to join us!                                                                      

                                                                   

Don’t forget the flowers!                                      
The flower charts for 2022 are  on the    
bulle n board  in the Church Lobby.  Please 
sign up to honor a loved one, or celebrate 
a special occasion! The cost is s ll $15.00 

     for a  pair of flower arrangements for the altar.
        
                             

 Pictorial  Directory                                           
We are now in the process of compiling the                  
informa on for the new Church Directory and will       
be finalizing that soon and beginning to print them.     
If you have any photos to submit, or changes in        
contact informa on or birthdays and anniversaries,  
we need those A.S.A.P.  If you already have a favorite             
photograph you can email it to us or bring it in and we 
will scan it for you. Thanks for you help with this.              
God bless you! 

 
 
 some things we can do deliberately to help bring ourselves to    
a place where we can meet Jesus and see him more clearly.   
Our faith, and prayer itself, are such hard things to grasp in an      
objec ve way, and we need to release our minds from all the 
distrac on around us to really be able to feel like we are alone 
with God. Pastor Rob Atchley was a great mentor to me as I was 
exploring my call to Pastoral ministry years ago, and we shared 
many deep conversa ons about prayer and seeking God. He 
shared with me a method that he used some mes when he 
wanted to talk with God, and now I am sharing it with you.   
First you have to find a quiet me and place where you can be 
undisturbed for ten minutes or so.  Then, just close your eyes 
and clear your mind.  Imagine that you are in a beau ful,   
peaceful place where you can be totally alone. It may be a 
mountain top looking down on the smoky clouds, or it could    
be a remote beach with the sound of the waves and the salt 
spray filling the air, or maybe a beau ful garden where you are 
surrounded by the fragrance of the flowers and the songs of the 
birds. Now, keeping your eyes closed, just sit and enjoy the  
tranquility of this special place. Then, imagine in the glare of  
the early morning light, you see someone approaching, and as 
he moves closer, you recognize the smiling face of Jesus. He sits 
down next to you, and puts His arm around you and tells you 
that He has been watching you, and He has heard your prayers, 
and He has a great plan for your life, and that He will be there  
to help whenever you need it, and all you have to do is call His 
name. And then you just sit and talk to Him like He is your best 
friend, the one you can tell anything to. We just opened the 
eyes of our souls to see Jesus, and by closing our eyes to the 
world and turning our eyes upon Jesus, we have learned how         
           (con’t) 



 

 

                                                                 
                                                                                         
Carol          Arthur         Bubba              Elaine & Family                                                        
Rebecca      Dian            Charlene            Pedro           
Reggie         Brenda        Yvonne              Margie                                                               
Sue Pealo    Bobby         Cindy              Phyllis                                   
Susan Speck         Mary Givens         Judy Muzuruk                                                                           
Ken & Mary       Amber     Ella        Jasmine & Family 

 We pray that God will bless and protect us all.   
Prayers for our country,  God bless America!                                                                    

                                          

     Don  Jeerings    Carol                John Houck      

                                                    
                                                                                   

 

                                   

 

 

(con’t)   

to use all our heart, mind, and soul to be a li le closer to Him. It is 
worth the few minutes it takes to “go” to that special place where 
we can meet with God one on one. Jesus is wai ng for us. All we 
have to do is close our eyes to truly see. 

Pastor Rick Phillips  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Money Ma ers—July 2022                      
Beginning Balance                   $ 37,766.63                          
Expenses          $   5,053.24                                        
Income          $   4,551.00                                     
Ending Balance         $ 37,264.39 

 

 



 

September Birthdays                               
9/3   Ken House                     
9/4 Bob O’De e                          
9/12  Brian Cavanaugh            
9/25  Donna McDonald                      
9/25  Stacy Chasteen                                            
9/30   Marianne Carpenter 

     Have a Blessed Day! 

 

 

    
                                                                               
    
       

September Anniversaries              
9/18   Raymond & Carol Wright                    

             Congratula ons! 

      

             

 



Empowering children and families to 
experience the transforming love of 
Christ through wholis c care. 

The fi h Sunday of a month is designated as Children’s Home 
Sunday, with a special collec on to help fund the needs of the 
children there. We donate items, such as socks, underwear, etc  
at Christmas.  Dona ons can also be made at any me  
throughout the year.                                                                                           
Current  resident needs include:  wash cloths, bath towels, 
Cantu brand hair products, Boys hairbrushes, female     liquid 
body wash, AAA ba eries  and  Boys  deodorant (non-aerosol).

            

             

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to Grace UMC’s newest members!  On Sunday,      
August 21st,  we celebrated the recep on of  Marie Hobkirk   
and  MaryLu Barney to our Grace UMC family!  We are blessed 
to have them part of our fold.  They were honored at the    
potluck luncheon following the Church Service.  If you feel    
the call to be bap zed or become a member of Grace UMC, 
contact Pastor Rick at  813-503-7933  or email him at:              
Pastorrick.phillips@gmail.com   

                    

      Healthy Living   

                                                                                                                               

Michael J. Fox was known for his cinema career in a series of   ” Back  
to  the Future” movies. At the me, no one knew that his future would 
include being diagnosed with Parkinson’s  Disease—and that he would 
become a major force promo ng research for  a be er future for more 
than 1 Million  Americans with PD. 

Thanks to that research, local studies are in “clinical trials” at the Byrd    
ins tute @ USF, Tampa, which, although known for its Alzheimer’s  
disease research, has a second focus. That focus is on the “Movement 
Disorder” known as Parkinson’s disease. Many like me know a friend 
with Parkinson’s and have seen firsthand the devasta ng symptoms 
that seem to affect eventually, most body systems. The Major signs 
and symptoms include: tremors, o en in one hand at rest; rigidity in 
the trunk and limbs; and  slowness of movement. The symptoms 
some mes occur without being recognized by the vic m, but progress 
at their own rate un l they are unmistakable. Eventually, the PD       
pa ent experiences increasing tremors and trouble with ambula on,  
sleep disturbances, trouble ea ng, fa gue, speech and vision         
problems, bowel and bladder dysfunc ons, memory,  and cogni ve 
changes. Many also experience hallucina ons and delusions..   While 
the symptoms are overwhelming, the medical community s ll has     
not discovered why the brain fails to produce a sufficient quan ty       
of dopamine, a brain chemical that is necessary for the proper             
func oning    of the body’s muscles. There is s ll not a defini ve test  
to diagnose the illness such as a blood test or brain scans. It is           
diagnosed primarily by the  development of symptoms. It tends to  
occur more in Caucasian men  between the ages of 60-80, though     
my friend with PD is a woman. I also  sat next to a woman at a PD    
conference who is a nurse, and who at age 53 has had PD for 2 years. 
Treatment is aimed at supplemen ng the brains’ produc on of              



 

   

                                                                             

         Dates to Remember     

                     

 

 

September 11th     We will be having a  Potluck Luncheon  

directly following the Worship service.   Please plan on staying 
for the great food, fun and invite a friend.                                                                                   
Our monthly Church Mee ng will directly follow our  Pot Luck 
Luncheon.  All are invited to a end and help  us plan how to 
best serve God through the ministries  of Grace UMC.                                                                

   

 

                              

September 16th & 17th   We are planning  a  Yard & Bake 

Sale  from  8am - 2pm each day.  We are now  accep ng          
dona ons and will also be asking for your   dona ons of     
baked goods for the days of the sale. 

 

 

               
September  23rd    The Chris an Fellowship Brunch will be  
held on Friday,  September 23rd,  at 11:30am  at a place TBD.  
Everyone is welcome! Check the weekly Church bulle ns,       
Facebook or  the website for updates. 

The Average pa ent has ups and downs in the body’s need for    
dopamine, so it is hard to regulate with oral medica on. One new 
breakthrough in research has led to the crea on of a system similar 
to the insulin pump that is worn on the body and monitors and   
administers Insulin as the body needs it. The PD version of  the 
pump uses a tube inserted directly into the beginning segment of 
the small intes ne that infuses a dopamine dose over a 16 hour 
period. Early studies and experience show promise on providing 
symptom relief on a con nuous basis without highs and  lows     
using much less of the medica on. 

 As TV pharmaceu cal commercials get new drugs known to the 
public even some mes before the physicians are aware, look for 
this new  medica ons system to precede the evening news. The 
new system is called DUOPA . 

If you know a person who has Parkinson’s Disease (PD), be a      
good friend and spend me with them.  Also suggest that they    
join the PMD alliance. That stands for Parkinson’s disease and 
Movement Disorder Alliance. They may see the informa on on   
this support group at www.pmdalliance.org  or access by              
calling 1-(800) 256-0966. They will   be on a mailing list for        
workshops, mailings, and informa on about new  breakthroughs    
in research and treatment. 

They also need to be aware of the local resources and research in       
Tampa. They can call the BYRD Center, Located on the USF Medical     
Center Campus, at (813) 396-0751. Ask about programs, clinics,        
Movement Disorder Events and treatment if they want a medical  
“second opinion” or diagnos c evalua on. They may also volunteer       
for medica on “clinical trials” to evaluate the new medica ons and   
treatments that are being developed.  

To your Good Health,                     
Barbara     Reprinted from  10/2018
     “The Crossroads News.” 



 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

        1 2 3   

4                      

Choir 9:30am           
Worship 10am 

5 Labor Day 6 Latino   

Heart Food   
Distribution 
4pm 

7              
Bible Study 
10am 

8 9 10  

11 Patriot Day   
Choir 9:30am       
Worship 10am      
Potluck Dinner  
Church Meeting 

12 13 Latino 

Heart Food   
Distribution 
4pm 

14            
Bible Study 
10am 

15 16 YARD SALE 

8am-2pm 
17 YARD SALE 

8am- 2pm 

18              

Choir 9:30am  
Worship 10am 

19 20 Latino 

Heart Food   
Distribution 
4pm 

21             
Bible Study 
10am 

22 23 Christian 

Fellowship 
Brunch  11:30am 
@ TBD 

24             

25 Choir 9:30am   

26 Worship 10am   
26                                                                27 Latino 

Heart Food   
Distribution 
4pm 

28            
Bible Study 
10am 

29 30              

September 2022 


